























Table 1. Areal and professional composition
of greater Nagasaki City






















































Tota l 90.60 100.0
Remarks: We are carrying out the control works
in the old Nagasaki City (41.1 square
kilometers in area, 48.197 houses and
214.479 population) which became greater
























































































































































































Remarks : 〔1〕ヰdull inos亡mitoes were
left entirely free from
亡ontrol.
(12〕 C王icck plots and s.urro-
undmgs of th.e lest plots
were kept untreated for
larvae and pupae.
(3〕 As to the dosage and
treatment fr>r each test

















Plan of basic control experimei-Is in the































































Table　3.　Dosage and application of a control measure, 30^ DDT
emulsion, for each test plot
No. of test plot 1  I 甘 皿 Ⅳ
No. of grave markers
No. of containers
Total capacity 〔亡c.) of containers







































洋Inplot I and III, for each亡ontainer, Ice.of 1:6 diluent of 30プ左DDT emulsion was injected
by graduated pipette, per 500cc. capacity, according as its capa叫and･regardless of its being
full of water or entirely empty, once a week and once a nionth respectively. In II and IV
test plot, for each亡ontainer, Ice. of l‥30
int ervals.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　-































































































Remarks : In each plot,the figures are shown in total of catches at two fixed sites in ten
minutes at 】-3 p.m., during from Jul. 24 to Dec. 17, 1952.


























































































Effect of DDT injection against the breed払g
of Aedine mosquitoes including Hrmiger朗






































































































































































































































be require-I for c亡叫oiling the breeding of
Aedme mosquitoes including flrmiqeres and THpteroides in the
■
graveyard area. Control measures are injected for all containers at a
arte of lc亡･ P町5りOcc. capacity.




I reatment Man-hour Quantity 〔ee.〕
i/e 30^ DDT Em. by pipette
5% DDT Oil sin. by pipette
事　5SJ DDT Oil sin二by knapsack type sprayer,







(as a 30^ DDT Em,)
820
(as a 5^DDTOil sin.)
4700
〔ast a S^D工)T Oil sin.〕
B. - For containers occuring in graveyard areas of Nagasaki City covering 750,000












i/o 30^ DDT Em. once a甲Ionth
3/so 30^ DDT Em. 4 times a month
5^ DDT Oil sin. 4 times a month, by pipette
5･%由DT Oil sin., once a month, by the
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